
Blanche M..Hannigan, retired housekeeper
Blanche M. Hannigan, 85, of both. of Hackettstown, . Razel

Hackettstown, died Tuesday, Sutton in Maryland and '.Jane
Nov. 18, in Hackettstown. Com- Hebbie of Lakeland, Fla,; and
ntunity Hospital. six grandchildren.
She was employed in the Servic,es will be held at 10

Housekeeping DepartmeNt, of a,m, FridaY in Cochran Ifuneral
House of the Good Shepherd in Hont~, 905 High StHagk-
Hackettstown before, retiring 20 ettstown. Call 2 to 4 and 7 to 9
years ago. p.m. Thursday in thefuTleral
Born Nov. 23, 1911, in Hack- home, Burial will be in Hack-

ettstown, she was a daughter of ettstown Union Cemetery in
the late David and Emma Hackettstown,
Riedinger Smith, She lived in --'
Hackettstown aHher life,
Her husband, John R.,died in

'1968. . '.""
She is survived by three sons,

William D, Hannigan of Hack-
ettstow.n, John Raymond of Ho-
patcong and Michael K. Hanni-
gan of Mountain Lake; a daugh-
ter, Joanne of Hackettstown; a
brother, Gilbert "Sparky" of
Fairmount, N.J,; four sisters,

I MabelDouma and Alice Lake,
'~""'~'.L=." ...:--_.;~-~_'~-":":~~'_.= ...~

_ NAME: Blanche M. (Smith) Hannigan

DATE OF DEATH: November 18, 1997

lJ3hlnch~~ann.igan
JHA~~TO\VN:- Blan~he

IVbHanI1igan, 85, died Tuesd~Y,

~t~iJ:H:;t~~~ettstown co~-

~

motnNOv, 23, 1911, in Hack-;t sto:~S~a~ds aa~~ug~~~1
~ith..wShe lived in Hack-
ettstown all her life.
$he .was .,.empl()yed in .the .

li8use,keeping, Department. of
Houseof.the ,Good·Shepherd in
Hacl\ett,stbwn before. retiring 20
years~~o.

Her<pi.lsband; John R. did ill1968. \,' , ., '...,
She is survived by three sons,

Wi}g'flIilD',H.~igan ..of Hack-
et~:f~0'Yn, J?hnRaymond" of
BQI1atcongand Michael K. Hati-
ni~,.,of Mountain, ..Lake; a
da~g~t~r" Joanne ,of ..Hack-
ettstown; a brother, Gilbett
"$parky" of Fairmount; four sis~
ter..s\lY1abel Douma and Al~Ce
LCl.¥:e,both of Hackettstown
Ha#~11,~utton in.l\1<iryland and ••.
Jcmtf~~bbie of).;~eland,. Fla:;
an.9.',~ix~J;'<l.I1dchildten,
~e7Yic~s .., Were held . in

C<¥lIir~I)'FuI1eral Bome,Hack-
et~t()wn .. J3t1rial was in. Hack-
ettstown Un~~<2emetery.----~~
Sunday. she liveciin Cornish all
her life. .. '.

She was a teacher in a on~,
room school in Cornish, befote
retiriI1g. .', ..'

Her husband,· Arild, died·.in
1967.

She Is survived by three
daughters, ,.9aro1Bell. andAlrna -
Geiger, .botliofBelvidere,Md
Hazlefl'aI;Jison ofWashington;. a
son, Robert of DelRay Beach,
Fla.;ninegrandchi1<;h;en and12
great-gr<l.I1dchildren.

Mem()riqIs services'were held
~- ._-_ .... __ .__ ....-_ ... _--

, at the'fdtlveniel)~~.Qf the farrtily.
Crema~onwasjn charge ofB.G.
Smith'i/Cremat()ry in •Sttpuds~
burg, /Ra. 'rl}e .DtNoe .Fttneral
ServiQe" Wafilhingtpn, .was· 'in
charge. of arr'¥lgements.
The family requests memori-

Cilst?~e~c~.harityof one's choice.


